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my wrath," replied D'4ulney, witb foref4 calu-
nes. " You are my prisoner, De La Tour; qnd
as the representative o( royalty in this domain, I
bold the command of life and death within my

"I deny your authority," sMid La Tour firmly,
'and bid you exercise it at yourperil Shew me
the commission which constitutes you My judge,
-which gives you a right to scrutinize the actions'
of a compeer,-to hold in duresse the person of a
free and loyal subject of your king-prove your
authority for this, and I may then submit toybur
judgment, and perchance crave the clemency
which I nX despise,-.onay, which I would not
Stoop to receve from your bandsi"

"You speak boldly for a rebel and a traitor!"
asid D'Aulney contemptuously,. "for one whose
office is annulled, and whose name is branded with
infamyr"

"Come you hither to insult mefalse heart
vilain?" exclaimed La Tour passionately; " pris-
oner ard defenceless though I now am, yOD may
yet bave cause to repent the rashness which
brings you to my presence!"

"Your threats are idle," replied D'Aulney, "I
nev.er feared you, in your greatest strength, and
,think you that I can now be intimidated byyour
words?"

" What is the purport of this interview?" asked
La Tour impatiently; "and why am I compelled
to endure your presence? Speak, and briefly, if
you have aught to ask of me, or go and Joavesme
to the solitude which you have so rudelydilsturb-
ed.f
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